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Tnr. Missouri l.eyllnturo will mloiim
Miie die on the ltli int.

I'inoiiuvck's ntll nunc I IVny lly-cli- i'

Shelly lMnelib.V'k, nmlhr-I- wortli ilim-iiinrti--

of n iiillllon of tlollin-'- .

Onto Ims mem lii'tliulloii-- . nf Iciinili!,','

tli.ntt any other Mate In tlu Tnion. Now

York hits the not lnwi minib.-r- .

TtviiMV-nv- o people tiled ol' ooiuunip-lio- n

in .St. I.oiiN ls"t week. Twenty dint
oi viitnll pox. I'nennioiini ontii'il of

ililrtifii pcojilf mill fever -- oven.

I'm; State (.'ketion luCiinm-lie- nl t.iWc
pliii-- o in April, on the ,'th, mid IMiodo

Sltilu election nwtirs on tin-"III- .

The rontest In hoik Status will in- - eln.o

I'.isioni, who arrived In lht wmmry a

wwk or two ski1, and who U now play.

Iiir "tjnecn Kllnbeth" In New York, l

Ibrly-iihi- c yciu-- i old iiml niniiot niiw we
wrinkle, even "Ilk Miisre paint nmlpow- -

iter.

A .T,wsi'vi'i:i: correspondent .:i.v- - l!o

Mn women aiv neither haml-oin- e nor
haml'iiinely (hived, anil that they have
an tntj;r.iecfiil way ol tiickiiit! np tle'lr
Itvttleoats In the .street" inxt hmvlnj:

their Mib.-tiihll- feet.

It Is nnnorcil that'llen llntler is nhout
to turn carpct'baser anil remove to l'all
Itlvtr, In tlie llr.--t eon;reslon:tl illtilel
of kU State, whore the votc of the l:ieto-r- y

oienillves lil llrtn friends. v III n turn
hi 111 to Conjire"-- .

liepublleau,
wko voted and -- poke aalnl the civil
right bill, oled and worked against the
force bill, and worked hard for the sue-ee- S

of the KaiN Jetty M'hcnie. I mg-yoite- d

by the lliliubon I)eniieillt- - of St.
koiil- - a a suitable eandid.'ile tiir 111:11 or of
thefiiluii'reatclly.

T11n.11nH.11. ami other companies will
ylve Montgomery, Ala., a wide berth for

time to come, fii'lir the civil
rllit bill, neiue-o- n l.iU l'rlday .vvou
out warrant for ('a!. Warner and

ajrent. The proprietor was d- i-
charged and the njrent gave a bond of (ho
huuilred dollar- - for his appearance at the
next term of court. Several companies
have cnneelled i'iiMfreiiH'iit- - to nppnir in
iliat city.

Timi.r. st. Louis pulley holder- - In the
l.lfo A'sorlatlon of Aiw.ile.i have applied
to the State hiuraico d''p.vrlnient for an
examination of the nfl'ilr-- . of (lie com-
pany. They allege that the animal state-
ment of that company, tiled onthofith
in-t- ., U Incorrect in several important
particular-- ; that the company It not near
-- o strong as-- reproeutctl; in fact, that It Is
not doing business enough to pay exp"ii--- ;

that It has lot the eontUletiee ol the
Is hojieles'-l.- insolvent, and

tbev nk that a receiver be appointed.

N'niiN King Kalakaua visited New
York, the freedom of the city wn- - given
htm, Tlie bill, arc now coming in and
ihecity fathers dl?eover that thev paid
rather dear for the whistle with which
ihey entertained their royal visitor. Kins
Kalakaua stopped In the city a week and
made his headquarter- - at the Wind-o- r
hotel. Tho landlord'. bill 1, SOYJ-- G JH.
The livery stable man who AtruMied the
oacht sends in a bill of S2.S1I. Tlie

forth the wine and
ejgarson the reception of the royal parly,
-- ent in a bill of -- ; ii.". Aeordluv; u
'uMoin the bill- - will nil In- - dlspm.il.

Aiicnm-iio- i' McCnnsRi. ,. Xciv
York, who ha- - been made a cardinal, and
who Hot American who ha- - been

rai-eii- tli.it dignity, - a native of
Brooklyn, New York, aud - -- kiy-ilvu

years ot age. lie w a- - ordained a pileM
sit tho aire ot twcntj.four ycirs, and has
been in order- - forty-on- e years, lie seruil
-- eventecn vcaie as bishop of the dioeete
of Albany, and left It to be lk d, on
iheSlstof Augii't, iMil. as AHibl-hn- p

of New Yoik, In the place of ArebbUhop
migiies, Uecea-e- d. 1 lie new cardinal 1,
a ripe tcholar. eon-lstc- and pious in all
his walk, and a bold and devoted church-
man.

Tnr, Sprlnglleld Journal says : "Ober-iy- ,
of the Calio nfi.i.nTix.'lia, become

stage struck and has gone to rehearing the
gho-tufn- e ofllaiulct. Ho U evidently
more trlstitenea than his audience, Judg-tu- g

from the manlier In which be geTs
hltory and hUtoriaiu mixed." This n

to the ml,uikc of tlie "Intelligent
eoinpoitor" who made us say Mr. Cul-lu-

wUt speaker of the Twi th

General AnwmUy. The lilt i a pal)able
one, and wo admit It ; but In w hat terror
must tlie JoMmnniave been when it de-
clared, In Its article, "Conspicuous .
"Spying" that the Ta.iv-nuit- h General

Assembly wa tlie llret that met after uK.
adoption of the present constitution y

A.voi.u im.v r.vfji.isn .ii iicji:.
The decision in a breach ol piombucaie

recently tried In i:iigland,-bowstii:- it our
Ihigllfh coii'lus arc not as progressive bv
lutlf a? they ought to be A cockney
Hied a girl who had Jilted him. laying

to hit heart and future prospects
at three thousand pounds. In his charge
to the Jury, the Judge alllrmed that a man
cannot be Injured to the faniu eMent nor
In the name manner by a breach of prom-U- e

of imnhse as a woman an and is,
hald the judge-- . ilc can get a living
J net a? well as before and Ii.ie, mllcrcd
nothing that money can repair. More
over, a man Is none the wor.e for helm-ktc- d

for a ,M of yeir abs

hajipcnrd In th! case, while
tho woman, after Iwlng f.jr a long time,
tho subject of o'cnlntrry c.treles, Ib
tiot 60 actively In demand as iilterwnr'l.''

The Jury agreed with thV Judge and the
cockney received fotu pounds as
due compensation f their

for what he hain .still'-r- id In the
matter. And thus tlie benluihtcd oplnloi'-- i

ot the past are still held toln fotne por-

tions of the world, lint tb time must
come when uc!i n deeliou uthat given
by th" Kngll-l- i judge cntnVit ftanil.
When the peifiet efpialltyof initio and wo-

men I' established, as estab-

lished If U bound to b. the
fie that a man lint been the .sub
ject of "oscillatory exercises b.r a sile.--
of year." will injure lilm as Irreparably
hi the matrimonial market as It now di)p
a woman, All women will slum MnfTr. 1

lie u III Unit litnixr.tr ns much nt II dhcullllt
m a woman now does under
eumstiinces. This l the dielrin
of the progresslonl-ls- : and It - bound to
win. ,

A --.pKfiAi. dlspnteh to tlie Mls-ou- il

Ii'tu'Mitmi of Slllldaj gives tlie follow ing
history of .the I'oiuei-m-Ynr- xenatrlal
bribe nionej :

rranel handed it over lo
Oov. Stover: the latter handed

It back to York; the latter
handed It to I'onieroyV attorney, -t

let rultedStntes A'ttorney llolton.who
paid cost- - to tlie amount ot Sl.'MI; attor-ne- v

leei x2.K. and mieellaiieoiw ex-
penses S027. The balance of f.'.IHH) of
liie "wag" went to I 'ranels Sluier. York
and Legate, each receiving WOU. The
story is ciju.'il to the house thai .lack
built, and York is $r,iH) poorer than
when lie c.vpn-cr- i Poineroy. lint liu N
satlslied Willi I ;e piveiit dividend. The
.a-e-s agahii l'omer.ii liavc bcii

ii:noi ha'i i ioiii.i.m:sn.
W'v prole-- t that it Is Hue, VY know

It has been wild during many year thai
the Democratic parly Is not aplou-orga- n.

Izatlon.bittlliateliargegivw out of the rich
soil of to be found In the I'adi-(i- d

party. But no mailer what has been
charged In the pa-- t, the conduct of the
parly In North Carolina entitle- - tho De-

mocracy to the premium medal at the
next Christian fair. i:erybdy will

admit this.
.1. William Thome Is a Kepiibliean.and

was a member of the North Carolina
House of 1,'cpre-entatlu- At otic time
In Ids lile lie wrote a pamphlet (pie.xtloii-In- g

the divinity of .Te-u- -. This fact reach-

ed tlie knowledge of a negro member,
who in his cal tor the Lord, Introduced
a resolution to expel Mr. Thorne because
he defied the existence of a Ood. This
charge the accused dented, and proved
that he had never denied but alwav-af- -

tinned theexlsteueeofafiod. Theciiarge
was then changed into "writing and pub-

lishing n blasphemous and immoral
pamphlet." Against Uii eliarire the ae--
cuxed was not permitted to defend biin-.-el- f.

J m wax found guilty and expelled.
'I wa defended." says Mr. Tlionie,

"by three or four of the best and ablest
Democrats in tliellouse. but their dclcn-- e

of me. however, had little liillueuee on
the great body of t he Democrat ie. member.-wh- o

were predetermined to expel me.
All the Bcpubliean-- . but one, voted
agaln-- t my expul-ion- .' We note tills
progress of the Democratic party towards
piety with much pleasure. It can no
longer be called the party offi-rellgio-

and may cxpcctA'ery soon to be made
Mrong by the ajawton of the churches.
It U true, tu voting to expel Thome, the
Democrats did violence to the doctrine
that opinion should be free, but what of
that when by their outraging religious
freedom th" parly could get a llfi Into
the reputfltlon of h.lng godly !

wmiws siissm ir siiiht.
ri'iTixo.

"A day or two ago," say the Troy
Vifiit, wilting hiimornti.iy, over-
heard the ladi' s talking about a in w
(Ire-- -, and one of them lemarkcd that,
When I tried it on, Hob if it wa-

il good 111 about tlie waist,' and he
'Well I hoii!d .'iy not. It Ills

about a- - well :is a lioiue-lit.id- e

Milt I." ' I'pon this te.M, the T!mn pro-
ceed- to nioralle. in tlie manner ol a

man." Asa rule," say- - that mas.
enliuo journal, "hume-mad- e siiis tlon't
lit at all. They will draw in at the back !

and over the shoulder lo that oxiciil that
a fellow don't know whether lie i en-

cased In a shoulder brace nr a -- Halt
Jacket," ,U

The Intimation ol tlm 7W -. ii' we
understand that journal, lint wlvc.-Miou- ld

learn liow to lit and make their
hub..iid's sliirtstinn they honld neg-le-

the higher dutir. of life for the igno-
ble business t,i sidrt-makln- Labor of
tills kind lias been too long Imposed upon
woman. Shu ha, ,0(. a.j,t at the needle,
tlie waMitub, the frvinen 111. till' liritnm
mid the cradle, until tliu heaveii-bor- n

spirit of Independence has been criihcd
out other. Now a brlahier ikMlne u
Oiienlli": before her: and. !1S Silt.
Mie 1, learuin? lo scorn the ba-- e mploy- -

"in hi which fciic d to
labor. Why should -- he i.her husband's shln-maU- when -- i,,.
is olteu abler, and never les.s eonipeieni
tlian he. to preMde at the haul; and stoic
counter, argue before the court, thunder
in the Senate and do any woik he doe-- ,
exeept debasing woik requiring manual
exertion f To demand this l to liu un-
reasonable, is to manifest devotion to the
old doetrlne that woman U a 'lave. The
tllllC Ol' shlrt.in.il..nii. .. .. II. ........
button sewing on, cooking, etc, bv wo-"a- n

Inr man Is nipdy p;ls.ng away.
1 he time 1, coming u almost here
wlien man miiH rock hi, own cradles,
inake Ids own Milrts, and attemito otherlabor, now dodlgmuul ..,H. tl,k of ."

who will no Inpgrr pcaeeablv cu-du- re

the outrageous tyrannv of hlui who
has i.eei, called her "lord and mast,.,-.-

We Miggca that tie Woman', Club ol
this clly take this jubjeet Into consider.'!-Ho-

and enter a solemn protest against
the Insult of woman Indulged hi by the
Troy Th,,,,, jjv doing so, It will great I v
advance tlie woman' cause, ami give lo
the men of Cairo mi Intimation of what
they may expect In the near fiitiu,., 'fh,.
discussion of tho "loon" by that club
would be piopcr, as the "loon" UMrlctlyS
feminine, but the Miht N beneaMi tho no-I- K

of the club. It h true, iliat if the
club would appoint coinmittei to anti'-tai- n

nul report upon 'lib'---- t methods m

titling shirt. Ac, the men might have
reason to rhe up and call It blessed, and
the ladle preparing the report would be
cultivating their literary profllvltlc?, but
as we have s.ild Mich subjects arc beneath

the attention of a true woman, who
should be engage I In I ho m'sslon of ele-

vating the niembcM of her ."ex, I' "

them uii on to the higher plane, m.o
compelling them to believe that they are
too good to be u-- as ministers to the
comfort of tlie brute, man.

VASHIHGTCri.

th:: pi.vchback uak.

Tlie '.nxllluil.iiiiilll ol' ll.c KiiI.ii
llle.il .tel.

W.sin(iro.v, March 1 1. The iUestlou
oft he constitutionality of the iiforeeineiit
net wax argued at tin- - Supremo Court by
tlm Attorney (ieneiiil some-wee- ago,
but the decl-lo- ti ba be, n withheld until
argument on i. second ca'e Involving a

illllereiinolnl Is heard, which Is

set lor'the ol March. The Attorney
lieiiend Is fully convinced that the de-

cision of the court will be to decline the
law constitutional, ami this conchi-io- u is
corroborated by other evidence.

I'IXI.KI'.VI K's i'IIV.M t.s.
WaxIIINciov. March II. The indica-

tions all point lo the .Senate reaching a
vote on I'liiehbaels's ea-- e on Tue.-da- In
accordance with an agreement made hi
Republican caucus on Thursday last,
though to i;cvmplih this the Senate will
have to xt liitiT than iisind.
Senator Morton ald that tlie
vote will be a close one. mid that, while
Piiiehbaek was hopeful, there appeared
to be a sin, ill majority agaln-- t. him on the
liepublleau S'.ulorx Boutwell.
I.ogan, Howe mid Alcorn Intend to speak
hi liivor of the resolution, and nerliaiis
one or two others, while as manv of the
Dciiincra'ic Senators will claim tlie lloor
io rpcuK on uieir sine.

Senator Audv .lohiis(, n ha not tullv
made up his mind whether to sav any-
thing on the Louisiana pic-tio- u tills

or not, mid has prepared himsell -- o
that he may be ready to do -- o if a favor-
able opportunity permits.

.Mr. .Morton ha- - abandoned all idea of
calling up the recognizing
Kellogg lor action thi- - session, being con-
vinced that a point of order would be
made to and
by a majority of Senator-- .

Mixei:M.AXi:ofx.
W.vxiiivoion. March 1L The United

Slate- - steamer Dispatch, the fastest ves-
sel in tlie navy, sails from hero

for New Orleans, to await tlie arrival
there of Senator Cameron" Senatorial
j)leaure parly, and to take them to Mex-
ico. The ve"d ha" n full complement of
olllocrx' and crew.

THE NEyELD0RAD0.

AURIFJEnODS REPORT FROM THE SOU-BE-

ELEVATIONS.

I'liip. ixeil IimiixIdii in Ilelliuiec of llic
(..M enllilciil

Ciii Yr.xxi:, Wv.. March Kt. l'oiir
more of the Hlaek Hills' miner-'- , named
Karren, McDonald, William-an- d Thomas
arrived at Fort Laramie y. Thev
have walked from th" (.loekadc. ellit
miles from llarney'.- - l'eak. in seven dav.
They bring tine spccliueiix of gold diist
with them, l'arren has soni'i lie waslied
out ol two pans of dirt, just helow the
sitrl'ice, showing gras roots with dut.
He says they have only du' down to the
bed rock In one place. Water I.-- so plenti-
ful that the parly claim Ihey worked
vvalt deep lull. lie think- - 'that with
pump- - and hydraulics he can make $10(1
a day to the man. Ileal-- n brings with
him of silver that old miners
state will yield to the ton. and sav
It ix Hie purest they ever saw. lie will
bring It here to be iissnyed. lie has line
specimen" of plumbago, lead and copper,
lie wivs there is more gvpinui
In the lllaik Hills than' ten
railroad- - could haul away in llfty
years. Heelaliiisalsoth.it tliere are tin
mines (here. The parly leaves for
Cheyenne Their object Ix to
get provi-loii- s. machinery and
lonls, ami recruit their iiunibcr-ii- i

much a- - po-lbi- e. niter which
they will return Ironi here, which they
ay is the only practicable ionic. It being
o much nearer than Sioux City and

good road-- . They repot t no trouble in
eiiis.-ln- g streauis or in tlmlinggood water
and camping ground every night. He
say a he can walk the dilauce eallv in
live day.

l.'iillroads have reduced the fare one-thi- rd

from Chicago to Clievenue to par-
ties going io the Hlaek "llilK Manv
slranecr.-ar- e now here who it is sup-po-e- d

are bound tor the new VA Dorado,
notwithstanding order-fro- m the govern-
ment prohibiting tliem from going. Par-
ties ju-- t In fioiu the Indian agencies -- tate
that tlie Iiidiausarc anxious to sell to the
government their right to the Hlaek Hills
country, but don't propose giving It up
without pa.v,

in:.
ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

THOMAS SPROAT & SON,
Wholesale unci Ilitnll Ucalcri In

PURE LAKE ICE
CAIRO, ILLS, and COLUMBUS, KY.

CAIRO OFFICE!
At Hulon & Wilion'a, Oornor Twelfth St.and Ohio Levee.

Wl: will: run tm Ice wuuon Ihruiiphuut the
t'clty at the w,.,t nuuki-- t irli-c- , iin.lwi ,Uuiurnlth oui Ii ki , mit.l.le the dty withiclijllif iMkour loul, jmcKeil la uiviitiKtor hliuni nt tn any illntnncv.

E. MAXWELL & CO.
Dealer III

RAILWAY MACHINERY and BURNINO

No. 010 North Matu Street

ST. LOUIS, MO.

AOENTS FOR FREr3II TLUMBAOO OILS

EGGS FOR HATCHING
row'"""' r""0,vl"K vinlctli'r I'liir. Ilioo

Al I'er IHit, ii.
Dmk mi.l I.lRht llmlinusi Hull' ur.ij

r "u- - ,lo"' i:Ks
".,! !!.r,'!1,7,,'UH'1 ' ' S

SMriiil nliinip I'lirilrnilor.
AiMie, isaai r.v.srn:.

" ' Ml",:t",n"'1 " ii n in

TUB DAILY BULLETIN.

rjillK llt'M.IJTI.N U )Mil,tltusl cviy imn-nlii-

(exept Moti'ld)) In tlie llullctlii lliillttlng, col-M- fr

Wnslimgtoii iHeiniBniiit 'I wclrtli slutt
'I'm: llti.l.r.lis' l to city siitisrimrsliy

fiilihttil cjiit'i-sti- t rHciily-flv- c i.'eiiM n VtYi'k,

II' .Mall, (in B.lvniice), trt
n tiiium ; meiilln, Ilir-- tiiurill.4, 1 on'
tlinnlli, tl S5.

TIIBWBUKLV BIJIiLUTIX.

I'utillshisl nicry 'ItillMilii) iiiui ntiij nl MM

lirriniuuiii, mvurlaljly in ii.h.mci'. 'the )ilii;e

on ttie Wivkl' Vi 111 he nv(iaH nl IhU ulllcc, io
tluil hi will ulitaln lVr n siilitrliitlioi

I Ire of l n )e.ir.

ADVERTISING HATES.

hi i i v

business Oinli, sr aniiuni,.
Ik.... n.w. I. , ... 1 I")VMV Uii,' .113. ,,f II, , I

tine rrjunir, two Iniertluii; ... t JO

... a m

iiic eijtc.ii', mij i,is.'KS,t. ... 3,V

DllU 811U1IU, tlirct! VVIS'1.8, ... 4 l

One miuie, une mnlli,... ... ; i

w n i: f i. v .

One s.in.ire, one fl on

llll.ll In- -, ill. in, ,7)

C3"0nc Inch Is a ;tiarc,
jL3"I'n n'iiliii-ii.lvi'itlscr- s weoncrfiipcrlorlii-Uilccnu'n- l,

Ixilh as In inlu ol rli.il gin nial man-

lier of llila.i hit; Itiiir fuv i.
t3"Nitlers In lucil iviliimn lor l'lf-lie- n

(Vnlj t line for imc Insirtlon, Tmnty

Onli n line for two hiscrtlnnii, 'J'wi'iil.r-Klv- e

'Vnts n line for three Insirllnnx, 'Ilihly-rii- e

(.Viit ii line for one week, uii-- t S?eu'iil-Klv- e

CViiM n line f.ironc month,

Communications upon subjocta of kpu-or-

interest to tho public solicited.

J3"AU li'ttiM f lioulil he inl.ivisl to

JOHN II. OIIKItl.V,
l'rel.ti-n- t t'ulro IH.llrlin t'oniiiany.

viioi.i:sAi.i: ;um'i:ics.

STRATTON & BIRD,

! Wholesale Grocers
Ami

Commission. Merchants

AGI2NTS A5IERICAN POWDEIt CO.

57 Ohio liOvoo.

It A Tlioms I, Ttioiil.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(llcce.tor lo It M Hiilru,)

Commission Merchants

Aii'l dfulfr In

STAPLE AND FAHCY
GROCERIES,

Forolw anil Domentlo Fmlta and Nuts
184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
1'iulcr in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 10 OHIO LEVEE.

Ql'KlJlAI.altoiiinn jfiviii l.ie'iinlnniiifiilii .mil
IIIIIds

Spocinl Asscssmont JNotioo.
piJIIl.tO NO I UK is hereby rImmi tlmt tlie

.L Circuit Hint i onnly I oum r Ale.v.iniler
t'oimtj', Ikivu leliiliie.1 JmlKiiit'iit I'nr u .iel.il
assi'smnt'iit iipon pri .ci t liv llir

liiiirnvliii'iil, h (,'iuiln liliio
l.iMi'Blni'i Ironi roiirtlitu I'mirlii nlh lr(lo,
hi will inoie fully niiie.ir fmni tin, in llllnt iiiiv
(irtlioJiiilKllients n llle in tlie ollne uf tin- ( Ink
of the Clly il Oil mi Unit n vvurmnt liir the

ol Midi ussesAiiu nts Ib In Hit- Inn. Is of tin,
iinileilKlei. All I eix.na inienstv.l me heirhy
nut 11.'. I to cull ml :i V llir Ulll.JUIllS IISM'.MI.I. nt
the collector's oll!ce,.No. IHU oiriiierclnl uvciiue,
Mitliin thlity liny from the iI.hr hcicif.

DiUnllliM nth day of Mm eh. a. Ii. Wb,
It 1 IU.AKI,.

Clly Tiiih. nml t ollccloi

Sheriff's Sale.

BY ihliieol'im execillion ionic illiectt.t liv
the Cltik oflho Clrcull limn ol Ale.v

iiiuler county, in the Male of llllnol-- . in tUvor of
tlie Simihu.,,crn Insiiniiiee Coiiipnnj lor the

e of .lohn ij lluimaii, lierclvcr. nml nsulutt
VVllllni.l Allen mi. I II. Wiilson VVthb, I li.iu,
Uvlnliiioii the followlni; ilercritml 'io.crly,
in the city of Cnlro county of iVlixmuUr u.l
Mini' of Illinois, Lot iiiiinheml live (),
In lilock iiumliereil thirty-tw- o (:i.'),iis ilieiiroii-i- rl

of the wilil 11. Wiitson VV'ilih, ulncli I hiill
ulliriit iiiililii! hi ii nt Dm hoiillivvest door of the
I "I" I lloii.e, In the city of I nil.), In the count)
nf Alcxuniltr nml Mule of Illinois, on I lie II M
"iy of Miuch A . I). lit tlichuuriifeleien
" elnrl u in , for cash, to KitUfy Miiilevecu-lio- n

Al.r.X, II IIIVIN,
MieillVof Alexanilercnnuty, III.

Luln), Ills.,.March li, Id.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats
"eighth street,

Batwccu Wauhlnitton anrt CommercialAvciiuob, ndjoluliiK Ilanny'o.
TiT '"ys. fr mle th UH Iltvr, Voik, Mnltnn
;7.7.',i 'mb, 'iiu.iiKe, Ac . uml In )imt,. funillli J In nr. nccn'lnlile iimtinrr

lt.lNItN,

the
City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
CAPITAL," - - $100,000

OITIIMUI
Vt ! II AI.I.II1 AY. il

IIKMIV I. IIAI.I.IIlAY, lcerteil
.V II SAKKiltll, i:s'il. r.
VVAIIKir H". A's" t'Hililir

innu't.iiii
Sri us Tvvicn, It II U vmvoiiaii.

II I.. HaIIIIIAV, M' I' 11.11 l.lll.lY.
Ii l VV h i i uiw, .(i.i'iiin llien,

A It Milium'

ExcIip-iiro- , Coin and United Stntos
Eondn Bought nud Sold.

0 l:i'OM I l ninl ti g :,fml tuiiklnfr
l'Ilntl" MUUr

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 18G0.

CITY NATIONAL DANK, CAIRO

IIKMIMH.
A II Al'l'ltllll, I'l. i.l

.s I AYI.OIt, Vice Pii-lil-

VV 1 Vfl. II. Mt-'- unit I niisurtr
IHIll

I M. IIAIK I..IV, (MIS (lAt.trillKK,
P. .VI. Sllll M I.KIM, I'.lll. li Mill II,
It. II. Cl.SNl.Nl.lllH, II I, llALI.IIMV,

.1. SI. I'llll.l.ll ..

"I VI Cltt'.sT Ji.l on ilciMMlt.s tit the rate of clx
I. I'cc cent periiunuiii, Jlnieh Isl rml Si ,ti rn

Ik t I'l. luleiesl not ivlllnlniMn it uiflnl linn...
ilialely In th,. iriin'li.il of Hie iej-lt- , tl,eifl
Kll Ills' t eolllliollliil Intel est

KAURI ED WOMAN AND CIIILDItEN MAY
DEPOSIT MONEY AND NO ONE ELSE

CAN DltAW IT.

linrveij fi..inlii in. Iuti in
nml -- iituril.iy eeiiin,'s for killings ilejio-il- s mil
I rmn il to -- '. lock

W. II YST.OP, Treaourrr.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Corner Commorclal A v. nml i'ichth St.,

Is open fin m ti a. ni. It I p m fur II,,' tmn:icl-Io- n

nf lesuliir Itinklns liii'lnen. AImi on
cMnlnt' fr.un li lnHo'cltK'k fir llir ii

of Mil nnrs ilenMltors.

Excliaucn Itouitht and Solit on tho Prin-
cipal Cltlou in tli UnitoU titutcn.

5T'l'oicis" Kxclinnri' ilr.iwn on Kniilnn.l,
In I unl, I'niucL', mill nil the rlir,pnl ei'tlci in
I nnil nn . -- vil7f rl.in.l. l: II,, H im, I Irn-- .
ehi, lleiimarl;, III' I) nml otLer loiei.-- imlintii

inaile In any it of i:urnie hy
limit or iiiiuerol ulluniry.

f'I.eltrrs of citsllt lor travelers In l.nr.'.e
furiisis.

Gold, Silver, United Slntc and
other Uonds Bought and Sold.

Interest altati 03 Tics Sspcsi's

IN THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

I O. CANEDY. Preulitent.
HENJtY WELLS, Vico Pieslileiit.
T1IOWAS LEWIS, Cauhiti
T. J. KEIITH, Aaslt.int Cashior.

B-- 3 ll-t- f

'ai,

Coal

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

ST. JOHN'S and
PEYTONA CANNJIL

Ordoro for Cool by tho cni-'ort- d,

ton, or in ho B'irvd , Cor shij ment,
promptly nttonded to.

WTo largo conBumor3 and all
munufaoturors, wo nro piopaud
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or yoar, at uniform rato.s.

CAir.O CITY COAL C0UPA1JY.

IJro nlllre, No 70 Ohio J.cvic
llio 's mrl lioat.

Uj-.- Vt i:f iitlittt MI1U, or
IQ-- At Hie (.mil Diiinji, foot of 'Ililily-Uigl- it

HtlK't
13-V- OMicc DraiTir, 3n0.

ROSS'
Coal and Wood Yard.

COMMEROIAIi AVENUE.

PITTSBURG and ILLINOIS

V&f COAL -- Jf
a vn

STOYB "WOOD
conManlly on linnit nt IIoks' VurilKKI'T iivemii,, oipolte llrosi"

IjiiIIiIIiib
Uulers promptly ntlnl
Coal mi.l vvoo.l iiellvciisl fltsa of clmro
Terms strictly clisli

iAVJi:.f,p!ii!iiLMdtaj
I nut I
lltnnli wlih I'rltiiUili msll.!

rthlp,tl wllheul citrv. Ihi svul,
lil,iitiirtnnCi., It? Urmny, Nw Vi4. I

(h Wih m A Kb ficfr

Wliolnsnln nml Uotitll

BW If ft f85 S
PAINT AND

s.SS ai

Mill II t II II I "ll

gi 1. n rr"TmTwn!.t limn, ypv ynyy Ll

JOBBERS

is5

I '
mtkzi,r.i.ic- -

wvA.-ijsjc- rtj

PATENT TOILET
TANCY GOOn3, COLLIER WHITE LEAD,

WAX FLOWER WlirDOV GLAtib,
BRUSHES, SOAPS, COLOR.-- , OILS,

TUBE COLORS, DYri STUEPS.

ETC., Eil'C.

nllcit f.m--- i mi'l nr r !n n I)!-.- , ll Jlr,lcUli nn (,riitr..i More ? In ITWi: vn4 In .ui I. iiu MihiiiIkuI I'l I:il :.n TuU'.y lfsUin.f las lnri.l ' I cl
Illlisl mIUi i1uIj1 HniK' t iiwiimbli' i, -

WHOLESALE & RETAIL I TiJTKO XBTAIL As I'RESCR"TI
7-- Ohio Leva e. ' I "RiV-tt-i- Av,Co-8t- h

, wnrmm," sjmv MMM4UruiUbLmj

' r
i.

1 , . . 1

The Spmgue

ti a cm k.i m u

,rss-- - -, ss- - s"sstrtti ,v.n
ri ii I .' ' I

s..X Oi1

a

y. . y

8c u I

BY

i CannedSimula be sold by the llnrilvv.i
Goods Trade everv

I'rcr, on receipt V.J Ccnti,

Wo lmvc our Job Oflico with

many fonts of now typo anil have ofilor3 out fur othov

fonts oV tho latest b are

to the of our offi ie for

work, ami malco our so low that the most

of cities will bo to ad-

mit that wo do work at lower than any oMior of-

fice in tho Mr. tu be one o

tho best job Wost and has

of the

and will to give to on
many

m
WW

rain
AS

ONLY $125

OIL DEALER?.

MEDICINES. ARTICLES,
DRUGGISTS'

MATERIAL,

CHEMICALS, lERPUI.IERy,
VARNISHjSS,

STATD

AjLii-I-t-

MuNhUij

MANUFACTURED

Can Qmss, Oft
eocheste:

Stniijilf,

-- PARTICULAR NOTICE.

rop'oiu.sliotl J'rinting

popular styles. detcnnlnod

establish reputation first-clas- a

prices enthu-

siastic patrons foreign compelled

prices

country. Oberly, admitted

practical printer.! South,

assumed personal suporvmon job printing de-

partment, endeavor satisfaction

patrons

iiim w ifl

A YEAR.


